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The Essence
e

V Ily KIjUEKT

'a correspondent ask! me this; "Do of

LFIrst, disclaiming tho gcntlo nssump- -

on tnat i am Driuiam, i say, yes.
Tho essence of mar

riage Is companion rich
ship, and the woman
you face across the
coffee urn every
morning: for ninety-nin- e

years must be
b c t h able to ap-

preciate your Jokes
and to sympathize
with your asplra- -' I

- f this Is not
to, the man will and
. . u,iiiy, or m
cUe chase the ghosts do
of dead hopos
through tho grave-
yard of his dreams. out

Pri ttlness palls, u
unlc!s It Is backed

IninHprt. Tho
merely clever woman Is nearly as bad as
the clever man. All these people who
tarry most of their goods .In the show

In
window are headed for Jobs at the button
counter.

liy brilliant men Is meant, of course,
ho

men who have achh.ved brilliant things
who can. write, paint, model, orate, plan,
manage, rtovfso and execute. And, by tho
vny, an- executlvo Isra; man who decides
nulcklyVand Is sometimes right'. ' ; ,.

'Urllllant men are but ordinary men who

Rt Intervals are capable of brilliant per-

formances.

to

Not only are they ordinary or

most of tho time, but often they are dull,
perverse, prejudiced and absurd. How-

ever,

hq

they are sometimes right, and this
Is better than to bo dead wrong all the

Totime.
Bo hern is the truth: Your ordinary to

man who docs the brilliant things would

bo ordinary all the time wero It not for
the fact that he Is Inspired by a woman. If

Great thoughts and great deeds are tho no

children of married minds. When you
find a great man playing a big part of

llfo's state, you'll find In sight, or Just
around tho corner, a great woman. Head
history.

A man alono Is only half a man: U

takes the two to make a whole. Ideas
nm tinrn of rtarents.

Now, life never did, nor can, consIbL In
liHIlUnt ttilnirs all (lav long. Urll

llant men nre brilliant only two hours a
day. These brilliant nioments are excep-

tional. IJfe Is life to everybody. We
must eat. breathe, sleep, 'exercise, bathe,
dress and lace our shoes. We must be
decent to folks, agreeable to friends, talk
when wo should, and be silent when we
ought.
'To be companionate fit to live under

the same roof with good people consists
hclther In being pretty nor clever. It all
hinges on the ability to serve. No man
can love a woman, long If she does not
help him carry the burden of life. lie
will support her for a few weeks, or pos-

sibly years; then If she doesn't show a
disposition and nblllty to support him,
her stock drops below par.

Robert Louts, the beloved, used to tell

of Marriage
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inruDAftn.
something he called "charm." But

even his subtle pen, with all Its witchery,
could not quite describe charm, of ma-
nnerthat gracious personal quality which
meets people, high or low, groat or small,

or poor, nnd sends them away bene-
fited, blessed and refreshed.

Ellen Terry, turned 60, has It. The
Duse, homely, positively homely In fea-

tures rests her chin in her hand nnd
looks at you nnd listens In a way that
captures, captivates and brings again the
pleasures of past yoari.

I am encouraged and delighted when
think of how women everywhere are

learning to work work with head, hand;
heart, proparlngthemselvrs to, be

companions of men who aro able to
brilliant thlngsv

The work of women s clubs has been of
vast benefit to men, for It has cut them

a pace. Woman Is no longer a doll,
plaything, a teddybear; she Is the In

tellectual companion of man and Jit must
prepare hlmrelf to be her companion and
helpmeet. There Is no sex In soul.

Men and women muBt go forward hand
hand single! file is savagery.

A brilliant man Is dependent on a
woman, and the greater he Is tho more

needs her. Tho only man who has no
use for a woman Is one who Is not al'
there one whom God has overlooked al
the, final .lnsoection. i

The brilliant man wants it' wife who Is
hls' chuniT c"ompahlon,r a "good fellow,"

whom he can tell the things ho knows,
guesses, or hopes; one with whom Jie

can be stupid and foolish ono with whom
can act out his nature. If sho is

stupid all tho time, ho will have to be
brilliant and this will kill them both.

grin and bear It Is gradual dissolution;
bear It and not grin Is death.

We aro all just children In tho kinder-karte- n

of God, and we want playfellows
a woman Is pretty, I would say It Is
disadvantage unless she Is unable to

forget It. But plainness of featuro does
not prohibit charm of manner, sincerity
honesty andabjllty to be a good house-
keeper and a nohlo mother.

There are many degrees of brilliancy,
hut as a general proposition this holds

A brilliant man wants a wife who Is
intellectually on his wire one who, when
he rings up, responds.
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Ileseiittnir nn InillKnltr.
"Joslah, what was all that racket In

the front hall about?"
"I was klckln' an agent out; that's a)l."
"What for?"
"Insultln' of me."
"How?"
"Mandy,, you know, an' everybody

knows, that my motto has always been
'No north, no south, no east an' no
west,' an' that chap knowed it as well
as anybody; so why should ho"

"Yes, yes, Joslah, but how did ho In-

sult you?"
"He wanted to know If ho couldn't sell

mo a sectional bookcase!"-iChlca- go

Resinol
heals the worst
cases of eczema

you have eczema, ringworm, or
IFother itching, burning, unsightly

skin or scalp eruption, try Resinol
Soap and Resinol" Ointment, and see
how the itching stops instantly and the
trouble disappears, in even the worst
cases. No other treatment restores
skin health so promfftly, and at so little
cost, as the soothing, healing balsams
in Resinol Soap and Resinol Ointment

For 17 yean Beslnol Ointment, with Rctinol Soap, tuu been
a household remedy for such common trembles as pimples,
dandruff, sores, bolls, barns, cuts, cheftngs, chipping, nd
nttcs. All droggUU U Resinol Soap (SSe) and Resinol
Ointment (60c and $1.00), but fori sample of each write to
Dept. 1 5-- B, Resinol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md. Reainol
Shaving Stick (25c) cannot irritate the tenderest face.
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What Heal Proposal?
By SIARQAHET IIU13UAIU) AVfill.

AccorJliiir to tho modern youiic woman.
tho Idem marrlaKo proposal comeH from
the mwii wlioso salary Ih sufficient to
guarantee her comfortuhlo future.

Tho heart Is not robbed of Its dues;
but In all tho letters which have re-
ceived from readers of this paper, whllo
tho discussion of the Ideal proposal was
golnff on. only flvo have totally Ignored
tho money consideration.

Rime, do Tastevln, tho churmlnif mem-
ber of the French colony here In Now
York, asserts that tho only way the
money question can bt regulated and a
happy future necured for tho young peo.
pre Is to havo the young woman cither
possessed of dowery over which sho
has complete control after marriage, or
to have her learn a trade at which sho
could earn enough money to support her-
self If the wolf of misfortune or poverty
should appear at tho door.

"A great dual has been said against
the dower system which still obtains
In my country," said Mmo. de Tastevln.
"In tho south of France, no matter how
poor the bride's people are, tho young
woman does not enter the marriage state
without bringing something of her own
In goods, chattels, money or cattle.

"The dower may consist of half a dozen
cows or sheep. Among the poor classes,
unfortunately, this Is all turned over to
tho husband and ho has full rights over
thn property, But In other grades of
society and especially among the well-to-d- o

middle classes, tho bride's portion Is
ifor her uso alone, and can go only to her
children after her death.

"Say what you like, the groat troubles
which arise between husband and wife In
America generally come through wrong
division of the family moneys,

'The American man Is the most gen-
erous husband In the world, but even
ha frequently feels tho strain upon the
purse strings made by tho extravagant
wife. To my mind, at least, tho woman
who has a dowry of her own enters tho
marriage state with a feeling of satis-
faction and solf-respe- which tho bride
who Utterly dependent upon her hus-
band cannot feel."

"But, Mme. do Tastevln, not even girl
In America possesses a dower tn begin
wlti, nd If sho did she would belleyo
that the monoy was the attraction and
not herself,'" the French woman was
asked.

j "By dower," answered Mme. de .Tas-- ,
ttvln. "I'm not alluding to a marriage
portion of money, but to such things as
ilncns, house furnishings and necessaries,
which the European bride brings, to her
new home as a matter of course.,

"The average young American girl
wastes enough money to nioro than make
up the marriage portion of her Buropean
Bister, of the same class of society. For
oxamplo, at the matinee tho other day
I eat next to two young girls of, about IS

richly dressed, each wearing an orchid
with lilies of the valley that could not
have cost less than $1.50; they had a large
box of candy between (hem and they'
puld S3 for tlier seats. Such things are
not heard of In France, except among
the wealthiest class, and these young
girls were tho daughters of people In
average circumstances.

1 I contend that aa marriage is the

The Court Was Full of Good-Looke- rs
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MADAMH

natural vocation of woman and It I" u

no matter wfittf ohe may say to the
contrary girls should bo taught to look
forward to that event und to save for
their future households Instead of spend-
ing money foolishly, whllo they aro still
ycung and pretty enough not to nied or-

chids or fashionable frocks to make
them attractive.

"Tho little French girl begins when she
Is still In boarding school to collect or
make laco for her ,troueau; when she
marries sho brings beautiful linen for
her house, and mostly she has sewn and
embroidered It herself.

"Aa for tho girl who has no dowry
and no prospects pf accumulating one,
let her learn a trade or tutcr nuin.

MAN OAY& HIS HftlR REMINDS

flNU Mlfl MOMC

l&IDOKe CLANCY WflO eCflTCD
m n TAOi--e irt thc Rcnftof hiq
PAWN MOP OCCKf HOD JV&l

seovro Hiri with a eecoND
DOSE OF COFFE.E AND
BO&lNESS XJHING CULL ISIDORE
TOO" HIS TIME MOPPIWO it IN

HC W& INTCRRUPTED HOWEveR
ov r knock at the sidc doob
WITHOU1 WAITING OR AN
AN&WCR A BOOD SHOVED IN
HIS Hf AD AND YELLED
" WOULD VOO CALL THE FflLl Cfl

ADAM AND Eve AN APPLE PI f
OUCH DOC.'

you HIT THE NERVE
r4lX WHO I'M THE BOOB

ARC VOH, TMAT PUT TlE
OKfQlN little RED OOUQ IN

COL-OaAO- O
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Look on Marriage as
Financial Partnership

1)15 TOSTHVT7

making profession. If she mairics, tho
consciousness that she can always earn
her own living will add to her happiness
and her t.

"In a country like this, whore fortunes
ure made quickly and often lost as noon,
there Is u certain social instability. I'eo--
ple that were rich last your aro poor to
day, or vice versa, and the women feel
the change especially the adverse change

more keenly than the men.
"The averuge family of s. certain cIush

lives right up to Its Income," continued
Mme. do Tastevln. "This Is often because
tho wife, having no knowledge of hep
husband's business, never having had
rnancv of her own,4u Jruik t nnd i.er

Drawn for

Be Kind and Sympathetic in the Home

lly HMiA WHKK.liKU WILCOX.

How nvo you treating tho people with
whom oil ussoclato dally? "What sort ot
memory aro you creutlug In tho minds ot
members of your fumlly, to remain with
them after you
pans on, us you
may pass, any day,
nny hour?

And Just what
klud uf a hunt" nru
you holplug to

What does tho
word "homo" sig-

nify to you?
I'asxlbly you nro

n religious Individ-
ual, nnd havo In
your mind an Ideal
ot hcavuu.

If o, It Is of
course, a plnco
whero thrro nro
Joy, love, peaqc, song and praise,

it In brluht. hcniitlful and attractlvo a
spot whero every dtenm Is realised and
where nothing mean on unkind or dls- -
agrcoablo cun enter.

Hut unless you uro constantly making
an endeavor to establish n similar con-
dition wlthtn your own home, you will
never bo allowed to find such a heaven
when yuu pais on.

Unless you nro employing tho qualities
whloii should render you a suitable cltl- -
teen of heaven, ynu nanhot receive n pass
to enter thnt kingdom. .

Angels nro not mudo In U' moment.
A man or u woman who' brings Into usa

the dovillsh clmrncturlstlcH of quick, ugly
tempers, sulky moods, selfishness ami
fault finding In his or her homo will not
bo transformed Into an amiable ungel and
enter lieuvcn by tho mera act of dying.

Bitch Individual!) will ho taken an fust
flying alrshlpN of their own manufacture
to tho purgatories nnd hells of their own
manufacture. And they will nssoclate
with demons like unto themselves until

having been taught to save, spends what-
ever money Ih glvun her.

"I think marriage would bo a happier
and more succensful proposition If tho
Idea of financial partnership were con-

sidered moro carefully,
"Tho beggar maid can nover havo

thought herself King Copetua'n equal on
tho days when sho had to ask him fur her
(llowance.

"The Ideal proposal and the happy mur-riag- u

must ho founded on mental and
moial equality, and I don't bellove that
the nvcragn woman feels herself n man's
equal when she has to beg for house
money. Hho should, probably, but sho
doesn't, for, unfortunately, tho service
which she given In return as wife, house-lieep- er

and mother has not yet found Its
vulue In dollnrs and cents.

"It's only when tho two participants
arc on an equal footing socially and
financial')', as well as mentally, morally
nnd physlmlly thnt Cupid Is sure of an
Ideal proposal and a happy conclusion."
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and purer than you ever got them
with soap and hard rubbing. You
owe it to yourself to try Persii.

All procera Persii
Yours for a

'Cents

The Bee bv Tad

j
they learn their lesson of self-contr- ol and
work tholr passago Into a better place.

Perhaps you do not believe In any
heaven or any life beyond this. If not,
you ure to bri pitied.

Hut In that csbo you should qulto ns
fully reallxo the need of making a placoj
en earth where you will obtain and glvo
alt posslbto happiness whllo you remain,

What Is tho good of all your work and
worry and sarvlng and straining after"
inccess. unless you are forming habltti
Which give peaco and pleasure and lovo
and content to those with whom you as-
sociate they are blood kin or
not?

If you are single nnd live In a boarding
house or club, or If you nro married nnd
have a family, or If you nro one ot a
family, tho same obligation rests upon
you to ho agreeable, to bi kind, to he
thoughtful, to bo sympathetic, to be good
nntured, and make much of the virtues
and ;lttlu uf tho faiiltn of your comrades
und companions. ,

If yuu nro the head of n family, It may
be necessary Indeed, will bo necessary
for von to sometimes correct the faults
of your younger charges. Xltit there Is a.
way to do those things which brings bet-
ter results than continual nagging and
(nult finding. i

Ucgln by Baying how doar your chil-
dren or other dcpcndanU aro to you, how

ou long to see the, best In 'life come to
them, and how deeply It pains you to
have them fall of being and doing their
best. This will make whatovcr crltlclsmi
follow moro tolling tn their effect. "Whllo
f you aro alwayn nagging, always scold-

ing, always complaining, your words fall
without any effect save to mako others
dread tho sound of your voice.

Do not carry home a despondent man-
ner nnd ft hard luck und hard work cry
continually. And If you are a woman
do not greet the mejnbern of yoUr family
with these things.

Many n well cooked meal has been
ruined by tho wall of the woman who
prepared It, and by her mouth
and fatigued manner. And many a
huuschold, which has been cheerful all
day, has felt a sudden gloom fall over It
lifter tho husband and father entered
with his groans and grumplness.

Hero tn a little mantram or rosary
which you might paste on a card and
placo It whero every member of your
household will see It.

It Is from "Simplified Lessons," by F.
Ilarly.

"Kvery one In this house wants to do
right.

"Wo are all culm and har-
monious.

"We lovo ono another We feel kindly
toward one Jiothe,r.

"Wo do not condemn each others faults
"We are all of Ood, and by

our overy thought and act wo are trying
to help other members of tho family,"

This can only result In bettered con-

ditions for your homo, If you read It over
dally and try to live up to Us words,

Peaco be unto you and your home.

the Door on Germs
Germs can't live in oxy-

gen nor do they thrive in
places by oxygen.

For that reason the
most germ-fre- e

clothes are washed with

PERSIL
This wonderful oxygen

washing compound washes
clothes without soap, with

out rubbing and without harm to delicate
skins and lacey fabrics.

Wash your clothes widi Persii if you
want them to be whiter, sweeter, cleaner
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drooping

peaceful,

children

purified

cleanest,


